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"VALUE. AND RESPECT FOR AGING" 
TOPIC OF UD PROGRAM 
DAYTON, Ohio, September 27, 1979 The Office for Moral and Religious 
Education at the University of Dayton and the Archdiocese of Cincinnati's 
Office for Aging will co-sponsor a three-session program entitled "Value and 
Respect for Aging." 
On October 8, Dr. Clyde L.lt1anschreck, professor at the Chicago Theological 
I , 
Seminary, " will, sp.eak on "The: Cultural Ethos of 1].ging. " Tbis. is a , look at tthe 
Christian approach to aging through historlca:l and current information. 
/ /' . i ' 
Caroline Frost, Sister QfMercy f,rom t~e Miami Valley C~uncil on Aging will 
\ 
~ 
speak on "Aging Resources in the Miami Val'iey Area" on October 15. This 
( i "'" 
presentation supports the abilities of the, elderly and attempts to clarify 
~ ~')" 
' ... > ~, 
values in understanding older people. 
On October 22, Dr. Raymond 
Departmentf at ·the University of 
p~,> 
( fo> · . /' ,,~::>", 
M. Herbe~'t~~, chairp§!son of the Philosophy 
,\' ii· 
Dayton will address th~ ~uestion "Why Should Aging 
'<:;',"'-.'-. 
be Respected?" This is a look at how people and cultures iri the past viewed 
aging and how we today can view aging within ourselves and family. 
Each session will begin at 7:30 p.m. in O'Leary Auditorium located on the 
first floor of Miriam Hall on the UD campus. Tickets are $2 per session or 
$5 for the entire program. 
For further information and registration contact the Office for Moral and 
Religious Education at 229-4327. 
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